MAPP Data Framework
How Healthy is Our Community?
Priority indicators are long-term measures tracked over time (years)
These indicators are things that can’t be changed by one agency or even one sector alone
e.g. rate of adult obesity in PD10 or health insurance coverage

 Tracking long-term community trends over time within each priority area to better understand where
we’ve been and where we are now as a community
o Selected five indictors per MAPP priority that best portray the priority  considered strength of
data (large sample size, data is recent and updated regularly, data is available at least at a county
level, etc.), overall balance between the indicators within a priority, and what would best
represent the goals for each priority.

How healthy is our community?

Measure

Healthy eating and active living

5 INDICATORS

Mental health and substance use

5 INDICATORS

Health disparities and access to care

5 INDICATORS

Healthy and connected community

5 INDICATORS
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How do we define MAPP Success?
Through evaluation data / project, program, and initiative data that is tracked
and shared
Things that have been done and changed by community partners and coalitions
e.g. # of participants trained, % of participants with increased post-training knowledge

What was
done?

What have local
community partners
and coalitions
accomplished
related to MAPP?

Has
anything
changed?

As a result of these
accomplishements,
has anything
changed?

What was done?
 For coalitions and agencies, how much was done around each priority area?
 Focuses on programs, initiatives, and projects within each priority area
o Tracked over the lifespan of the project
 e.g. # of trainings, # people trained, # clients served, lbs. of fresh fruits/veggies distributed, # of
policies implemented, # of changes made

Has anything changed?
 For what was done above, has anything changed as a result?
 Stays at the programmatic, project, initiative, agency, or coalition level
 E.g. % of training participants with post-training increase in knowledge, % of patients with
decreased BMI or BP or % of patients who increased fruit/veggie intake, have policies
implemented resulted in any changes?
 What about satisfaction measures?
o E.g. % of customer satisfaction or % who rated a training as “really good”
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